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Blankets large 
?rey and a few

$2.19
lette Blankets, 
white, pink or

$2.50p;

Remnants, "of 
Table Linen, 

Prints, etc., all
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to Clear
Winter Trim- 

y, in black and

$1.50 £=:
ms, in white, 
Mored borders,

25c
[Waists, made 
bitua silk, all

$2,19
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FARMS AND GARDENS
For Sale

FOR SALENow is the time to buy a home in 
city or country on small capital 

$1000 for white frame cottage, Dal- 
. housie street.
$1300 for good house, Ontario Street. 

$200 down.

FOR SALE—A story and three 
, quarters, seven roomed house 

on Sheridan street, with 
sleeping porch and all conven
iences.

FOR SALE—Two storey red 
brick, seven roomed house on 
Arthur street, with large lot 
and all conveniences.

FOR SALE—Good cottage on 
Northumberland St.,

Evangelist Retells Old Stories With New Punch-Doesn’t 
Give a Moment’s Thought Whether He 

Is Called Irreverent W$1400 for large house, 9 rooms, Drum
mond St.

$3200 for new two-storey red brick; 
Superior St.

$1800 for new cottage, 6 .rooms, Ruth 
St. $200 cash.

$1500 for 6 room cottage,
Ave. A snap,

$4000 for a choice red brick, all 
veniences, on Albion St.

$1800 for 8 roomed house on Brock 
St. A bargain.

$8500 for 100 acres choice buildings 
and best of soil, South of Burford.

$8500 for 100 acres, best of buildings 
good land, near Mt. Pleasant.

$6000 for 70 acres, brick house, fine 
bank barns and best of land, 6 miles 
out of city.

$10000 for 140

2: ACRES with frame house and frame barn—-
When Vrtnstipated or Bilious 

“California Syrup of Figs"
'Billy Sunday has published 

book of love stories.
and chicken house, 

apple orchard, situate near House of Refuge, off Mount Pleasant 
Road; adapted for bee-keeping and especially suitable for hog and 
poultry raising; close to the city. Reasonable 
ance five years’ credit at 6

a brake down.
We all make mistakes.
When Eve put up her sob-talk, 

Adam 'fell for it.
She was the only mirror on the

give„ .. . , They aren’t
original—but almost. "The book,” 
he explains in his Foreword, “ is the 
development of a project to clothe the
outstanding characters and lessons of manatcmi^ , •
the Bible in the language and envir 6 ,for hlm- and there was
onmqnt of to-day." He is well aware ben^Hif nrih-t6P 'm *”d give him the
he says, "that the charge will -at once fell hiL t OWn experience- and
be made that I am irreverent " Tint » hlm to g'° eas>'-
Billy Sunday objects -to the Vrititism all' Ms 'Cfte Z?1™™ t1,at
?> p8»Ple who don't "want to s™ graml- ather 'M
themselves as God secs them"- neo- When eL -
pie who are looking for "a talcum Edrn^’*hit d •made the Garden of
powder, violet-scented ladv-lik» nrn e'OT,tn' c5’ 111 a general way. repre-
i*”1»"» " Th» ,r. H " ..‘Srt'irLÏÏ "°Ma

pink baby ribbons" 'But the Bibf^ andnY'tal'men,t »lan mortgage on it. 
h acres, 4 mi.es from city ^ ^ ^

est of buildings, clay loam, all un- period, but of all periods*" So^he sets •^°t and.eold Tunning .water, a magni- 
der culrivation except 14 acres of out to do a new Ifevlsed Version re "WhlfW fr°™ 'the front porciU

tt?nn fC tl^ber- Easy terms. garding the men and women Jf’ttr* v-bur-^Mr ^a® Can,you aBk? n fe
$3200 for 52 acres brick cottage, six Bible "from the viewpoint of the » M ’ Man’ aa long as you obey 

rooms, bank barn 32x60. A cheap men and women ot the twentieth cen- 
iarm, eight miles from city. airy." He insists that he would rat-

50 acres, frame house, 7 rooms, bank hpr ’bl'a3t 'People's sensibilities than 
barn, drive barn, $4200. see their souls blasted.

All -the love stories he retells are 
decidedly interesting. But perhaps 
the two that stand out with the
greatest poignancy (punch, one
should rather say in this connection) 
are the stories o-.' Adam and Eve and 
of Samson and Delilah The former 

FURNITURE AUCTION runa in part like this:
SALE. ... Tbe w°vM is about ready to admit

by public^’ AUCti0neer’ wil1 «el. » 7%
} public auction on Thursday next, told her she was the -only woman he

February 7th, at 30 High street aad ever loved, he started-something 
Terrace Hill, commencing at 1.30 er wcT SPlUed the ten'd'
p.m sharp, the following goods: The best au.hoiltics don't seen, to

ue-plece parlor suite, parlor table. 1)6 a'ble to get together on the exact 
20 yards Brussells carpet, 2 pair details'
green arch curtains, quartered oak 11 was probably a fifty-fifty break.
sideboard, G oak chairs, extension NTo'St courtships generally are 
table, large gray couch, 20 yards H later 0,1 the Parties most in-

srt,a,^,zri,Æ,6"s âK'WwaitWfîj; ^ In Th«* y»™ »f Ww
mm 5KSL «fSTUtUS tZl’T S&ATp1hotography Has

pj%£?-u'a!SS SU s?,hlte ,or ",e adc G™aiSt,ides

wool carpet toilet set, 14 yards mit -that. mirers will ad- house without wiping ,his shoes. . throwing, poison gaies— there Î
, po.ts’ ?a”s’ a11 ki(-chen But it had no precedents to an hv J*ere wa.3 nobody to send Ihian to really not one so unique so nowe,

utensils, boiler, tubs, step ladder. All oif his work wk - K, V? tlhe corner drug store for talcum Bui and yet so little rn!„’m2LP^
tools etc., a quantity of bedding, one has ever accused ‘him o/beirte a ’P°î?'e‘r or fly paper- , as the use made of the camera by
°o u [Sd"y next’ February 7th, at plagiarist. ' 6 ng a ,Thefe was no one to -call him down the flying men. Three years aeo the
"° Hlgh freet. Terrace Hill, com- And he certainly handed on, -hn ^hen ,he [®e to -dinner in hfa shirt- British had made no provision for
TO1 i;-miIS1harP nTerraS’ plie ElFrA ^ éül»r^Rsr

Mrs. W1wf rtagg, | ^ ^ * ***** *ut »f »fe

Proprietress. Auctioacer. and then some. t generation, ^en there «isn’t somebody around ever a raid is undertaken without
Pe-w new kink- in to tell *us what not to do. elaborate protoffraDhinnf thn

have, hash.(invented- since ■ -t Vf gamel >h'' hfn Aflfm went to business in enemy’s defenses1. Before” the bat-
For a beginnhr without the benefiV stand'ZZZZT™ '™™ ™° ™e to «« of Cambrai aeroplanes soared

S&'&r ™= -».auS4; „„M „lellei. te iSr «^ - * «a
It was the greatest love match <S“Sf> hC™? .?r not- “î® no exaggeration to say that

history—and no one hj been able S'ta?ed ^ a11 nig,ht ''apldly as the aeroplane has develop-
ways in regard to motive-power. to improve upon it to anv extent t 1 •v.oul'dn 1 have 'had to frame up ed under , the exigencies of war, the 

Last year orders were placed for For a rural affair, far from' the A dfl* Ti, ' **t Photographic labara-
a hundred new locomotives. Seventy d-izzy lights -o-f ,a -areal ci tv wi,Q , •Ada,™ “idn f know what to do with tory have ke£>t pace with it. The 
of them already have been deliver- the chilf actorsSwere so orimiUv! "T'1 Hf W?3 as lonesome (ao a ******* of trained experts now en- 
<‘d. The needs of the government they didn’t -know h-ow to get money Amî" ÎB a” oyster stew- .service’"i t US bi|?fcch. of the British
system have been taken care of and except by working for it the mm. mnn 1aw lfc was not Sood for q alone ruhfe into four figures.
thirty-five engines have been rented, an-ce of Adam and Eve wasn’t as slow So Ho n al°ne. oraa’nivYtY81'^ and efflcient has this -What i’ a n-ose1’ „n_, , „
fifteen went to (he Canadian Noith- a'3 a lot of folks seem to thtnV °W So' He caused a -deep sleep -to come organization become that an observ- xkh j a pose' ance. Any effort toward improve-
Gn ' fifteen to the Grand Trunk and The modem he-fhrts who tht c aP'°,n Adam, and from Adam’s sidte he er moytag over the enemy lines in , Why do w* 60 resent poses ment is unnatural. Civilization is

,r,, a . , tne u’an° , g thev knf>w ■* nirts’ ^ho think took a Pib, which he ifas'hicned into an aeroplane has been known to re (even agreeable ones) in our friends? very unnatural.
°“r t0£* "f°”a Ce“trallK 01 the pared to him Were pikers M”>' « Woman. -=h.cned Into turn to headquarters with a print Is a P°se always -a bad thing tor All of which is not claiming that

la-t mentioned thiee have been ro- ' So-ma anti-zuffra-gfeits clai-m that taken showing troops lining a trench may 11 Bot be :in 't'he nature of a poses -a-re -alwavs praise-worthv
turned and added to those rented to And he n uer <:1aSime>d at any stage woman has been a slde-teuT ever and bringing shell fire to bear on 6tar to which the poser has hitched Are You Trying to Be J To
the Grand Trunk and it is propose, M women. since that date, but in the Garden of the enemy concentration within 18 Ws wagon? APPEAR? 1 °

• *-tfcfn more. The Grand off that ^ d; , , Y * ^ Bhe'Start- Eden Eve soon ©bowed that -she was “inutes from the taking of the We -fell to talking on those sub- 1 think the line of demarcation
tn thk L]L!a 1CU,a,r s}'.ess. ow'!2g|'about (hem 1 e first thmg ni°'d a BMe-issue by any means. Photograph. jects -the o-th-er day when someone| comes here, whether one is tryin-g
Niagara disri i^ both in coming aid ^hey ^e-re a new and untried pro- turo Um had Z? stT™ ^ae, oXe h« b^oml^n?^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ to appear

OUTh°e,ngovernment roads, despite ad- think' we'knowXuf womefwe'g^ ^F^fher Uke ^ TvalSe \ &

There is no scarcity of equipment -h.0id ,h.aa.dst! lnan t0 learn to ^ ^ er to go as far as h-e liked, the tr|feed eve®» ® 8eCr^ts that even always trying nowadays to be ter- Affectation is another word that is

on the Intercolonial and the traffic ,We have been trying *o imitate tricks with T°'man „can do «tore never permette Aud u Ù'®1'might riMy cultured, reads those awfully construed- in -innumerable ways.
18 b'?mg ban<lled expedit.ously. hl-m ever since. * Jan dn 2 ,a ,'man than a magician manent record which ka %er: 'highbrow -books and -goes to high- ®?me People -call any acquired grace

But nobody h'as been able to ini was an inexoeriJI® kabbit' and A'dam at any 4lme ’t leisure and® st.ud‘ied ’brW plays -and pretends t'o like art ®1 manner, any little air, any mam- 
prove u-pon his performance pv„ u,„!XPfi11ienCed 'man at that- place of safety Nn ln a exhibitions and terribly classical nerasm an axeffetation. Perhaps they

-E2 office

She -was the first woman who over on him. COnW put 11 eye can detect—reports every change Apparently to this woman, a pose IO° Much Affectatton Like Too Ur T l
-could not make her eyes behave. In a f-a-milv aremmen* va ln the landscape made bv enemv 'siln,p*y meant any effort to be diff- T ,h„VQ „ I ________ ..he was the first -woman to wipe beaten to a whisper betoroX Tri® e”gl”eers or camouflage devices. ^ent fro-m what one had been in aj Xbabyiïhnels^itrlri^r3' ■1I6î'le 11 ^2 ERIE AYE.
her talcum powder off on a -man’s ed. P be‘°r* he art" It is in attempting to pry into ene- the 'past And I think that is what IH-keit IwmBdnri hïtl ^arm,1.?gly' li IRA nit wnTTOTl? On,
coat Eve -turned out hlv ho, . my secrets that the airman often a igreat many people mean when -they r,„T thoülro r1® her without ,E lOU DALHOUSIE ST.

Adam w-aa the first-to suggest'the had gone an inch h S b f he meets his greatest thrills. Pieces of accus-e-sotoe -old acquaintances of pcs- i-Lq U In tw thick th^Tn,^'6 1 154 CLARFNPF QT
-momentous experiment wh-ic-h has No doubt Adam and Eve wen* ®nemy mi,ttary construction that mg—that he has had the temerity ^It’s like' harinc 't-l,^ th 1 bate ■ 101 LlaAKtiJNLE bT.
changed the destiny -of tihe -world, through the customary soILso ar0use ‘he suaP;tions of the intelli- try to change himself, to improve thrust upon one 6 - °
-that two can live as -cheaply -as one -hand-holding soooninè in eh k, 0f gence offlcer> must be photographed in scime way. They find themselves T .:hlinPt ,

We can afford to discuss Adam light, -and building afr castles ™W “ the construction is of any importo left beMn-d. Their own inertia re- ^ and graces clrefullv °’R °ne’S
vv .n -freedom because -he was the A-d-am lost his alnetlfti , ance the Hpn will have a nest of sents this a-ctivi-ty and they revenge that chL' =rf L y' , Be sure
grandd-addy of us all. times aid when he dWT cal, J®1"^ antiTrCraft guns planted and bat- themselves -by calling the -change a toXXtvfe and euitable

If there is anything in family on the ’phlnl six or elghl t mL UP tle planes held ia readiness to drive P°se’ - lu-'taMe tor fnJanl^Th 18 fi°Fe un"

Zpszsz? “taHe ™ w * .ou, t„ Eo, r. »-«« XS5S oVSTuo, -ufi j? “r

e,, «.««, ...U» hi„ -u,. °T-|rt «k sïïLjfir2*

good

FOR SALE—Good house on 
Superior street,. with very 
deep lot.

FOR SALE—Two bungalows 
on Rose Avenue.

For further particulars apply to

Look at the tongue, mother' If 
coated, it is a sure sign that your 
litrie ones stomach, liver and bowels 
need a gentle, thorough cleansing at 
once.

lot.payment down, bal-
on Park per cent.

16 7-10 ACRES, Clench Tract, 1-4 mile south of House of Refuge, 
new brick house and frame barn, 
change for city property. No. 5380.

con-
When peevish, cross, listless, pale, 

doesnt sleep, doesn’t eat or act na- 
turally or is feverish, stomach sour, 
breath bad; has stomach-ache sore 
throat, diarrhoea, full of cold give 
•a teaspoonful of “California Syrup 
of Figs,” and in a lew hours all the 
loul constipated waste, undigested 
food and sour bile gently moves out 
of its little bowels without griping 
and you have a well, playful 
again.

good soil ; would consider ex-
■wil/h

-stil) your 25 ACRES, one mile from Cainsville, frame house, 4 bedrooms, 
= „™mg ra°inS’^<i0d îvater: new fram= barn and stable hog pen to
pe^S" 0°f Pill 40 'pTar, gropT

peaches and other young fruit. No. 5424. g P ’

S. P. PITCHER & SON
43 MARKET STREET 

Real Estate and Auctioneerours,

100 ACRES with good red brick house, bank 
ford Township, $7,000. Vbarn, etc., in Bur-child

You needn’t coax sick children to 
take this harmless “fruit laxative,” 
they love its delicious taste, and it 
always makes them feel splendid 

Ask your druggist for a bottle of 
California Syrup of Figs,” which 

has directions for babies, children of 
all ages and for grown-ups plainly 
on the bottle. Beware of counterfeits 
sold here.

S. G. Read & Son J. I. MOWS
God -did Hi/s -part. -He always does. 
He is the -old reliable 

wlhio live's up to all His
Office Phones: 

Bell 75; Machine 65. Thecontra-ctor,
„ ... .. plans and
ap-e-cif-ncati-ons and never breaks a
promise.,

'What happens afterwards is 
His fault.

House Phones: 
Bell 2395, 953, 972 MoverTo be sure you get the 

genuine, ask to see that it 'is made 
by "California Fig Syrup Company.” 
Refuse any other kind with 
tempt.

129 Colborne St.G. W. HAVILAND
«I Brant St., Brantford. 

Phone 1530
~ -------------------- ------ -------- ----- ---------------not

Carting, Teaming 
Storage

con-
Ada-m moved 'into bis new home, 

but ht so'on -see-med lon-ely.
-His -bachelor d-ays were not -all to 

the -merry-merry.
There vv-a-s Something 4-he matter 

with him all the 'time. And he didn’t 
know -what it

He -wa® sober, lin-dustrio-us, and he 
stayed >at ho-me nights.

He didn’t ’help support the taxi- 
cab companies, and he always hit the 
ha-y ear-J-y and got up with the birds

He roamed about the

ordered to get. Upon a single pho- 
ing 'interested in another woman.” toSi'aph may depend the success of 

It was a regular-court-shin Csurt- a wtioie operation involving weeks 
s'hips-haven’t changed much* since. °f Planning and hundreds of lives.

-God /tried to teach Adam and Ev° be success(ul in this work, an
age t BÙrr:m°ufstC°hUa"emhoi:e C°He !___________________________________________

Each basw-Shl ÎSVT deaL ^handie6”^ machine Unto^ Stocf Yards^fstw^tMs !

Each has what the other lacks. than his skill in usin| the camera I morning' Prie^ medium. Receipts 21
So when a cadet is being trained in «ar,S' 190 cattle- 74 -calves, S 1*8 hogs, 
the Royal Flying Corps his training lld 8heeP-
covers many duties and is full of „ loronto, Feb. 6—'Bulls $9.00 -to
fascinating interests from day to ?1100: Butcher cattle, choice $10.-
day. No aviator goes to France 50 t,Q $11-00; medium $8.75 to $10.- 
without knowing all the tricks of common $7.50 to $8.00; Butcher
the game that three years of close- cows, choice $8.75 to $10.00; medium
packed experience have taught. $7.25 to $8.0-0; -canners $5.50 to

$6.00; bulls $8.00 to $8.75; Feeding 
-steers $8.50 to $9.50; Stockers Choice 
$8.00 to $8.50; light $7.00 -to $7.50; 
Milkers, choice eadh $90.0-0 to $130' 
Springers $90.00 -to $130-

AUCTION SALE VWVVVWWVVVVVVVWVVVVVVVVVV

CHOICE MARKETS Special Piano Hoist
ing Machinery

w. J.
was.

.Office—124 Dalhousie 
Street 

Phone 365
Residence—236 West St. 

Phone 638

____  , beautiful
garden, a-nd petted the elephant's, and 
took the lions out for a walk, but he 
wouild be muoh -hiappier if he

GREATEST NOVELTY 
WAR HAS BROUGHT'h-ad

some /one to share those joys wit-h 
h-im.

TORONTO FIRE 
By Courier Leased Wire

Toronto, Fe'b. 5—The intense zero 
weather causing combustion o-f chem
icals is held responsible for a disas't-

Attraclive 
Bond Issue

Sheep
ewes, '$12.00 to $13.50; bucks and 

rou-s blaze, which at -an early hour ['culls $5.50 t-o $9.0-0 ; Lambs $18.25 to 
this m-orning gutted the secon-d story $18.75; Ho-gs fed and watered $18 
of the -plant >o-f the Toronto Laundry 50 to $17.50; Calves $15 00 to 
'Ma-ch'in-e Company, Limited causing 50.
damage estimated at $175,000 an-d ---------------»♦.
throwing o-u-t >o'f employment som-e SATURDAY BARGAINS 
25 0 people, -fifty oC woh-m are women |
A large quantity of shells ready for

Province of Manitoba 
to Yield 614 p.c.

Denominations of $1000 
payable in Gold. 

Maturing 1920 or 1928

Especially attractive — 
Strongly Recommended 

ENQUIRE

up-

OX Flt[-1 DAY.
Owing to the Dominion Fuel Con

troller's orders closing all places of 
business on Saturday next—we shall 
make our preparations—for doing 
'lie Saturday business this week 
Friday.

E. B. I ROMDTON & CO., Limited.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CAS T O R I A
Oil

LOAN ENGINES TO G. T. R.
Tty Courier I.e.ised Wire

Ottawa, Feb. 5.—The Depart
ment of Railways under which the 
government system is operated, is 
going to the rescue ot the Grand 
Trunk and Canadian Northern Rail-

A M

TALKSSIDE J.S.M1&C0
<Sr RUTH cmesm LIMITED.

88 DALHOUSIE ST. 
Office Phoie 1275 and 1276, Anti IN 

Bver.lng Phone 100

POSES AND AFF ECTIOXS.
-
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THE *.*
cm com co.it.

D. L. & W.
Scranton Coal

iliTm
!B r

m many sweets

\»]
i

Cook’s Cotton Root CompoandL
A safe, reliable repulatina 

medicine. Sold in three de- 
gt green ot strength—No. 1, *lj
9 h-A l «:„«?• 8.S5 per \Zt.

oold bv all druggists,
L prepaid on receipt of 
f Frew pamphlet.ISf*OOK"#ED,c'«co.

30MNTO. OUT. (fnmdrWMw.,

^23 THE we-ar 
away when 

nothing j-s 
a worn out

or sent
ÜÏÏ;He was a good old wagon, but he

Cedrics not going to work overtime
i etynnt 5tE wïiv vouYIfuse"
TO LOAN ME ÿlOO.FAWlAWMlL 
PURELY REPAY fT WHEN Î i^ET 

-i^xlMY LEGACY » I

pjr

THAT SON-IN-LAW OF PA’S —By Wellington.BUY- dean me.old CHAI?' 
I ANTICIPATE no trouble 
IN accomplishing THAT

^>TT“

THAT5 Too BLAMED LONQ- 
T YVAIT! ACCORDIN'y'YER 
UNCLE'5 NN1LV.YA IX)N'Y 
H'Y that LEGACY 'TIL 
YA PROVE YA CAN EARN 

pYOQ PER YNEEKjj—"

j WHILE IT WILL BE QUITE DISTASTE 
l PUL, 1 SHALL OFFAW MY SERVICES \o 
\ SOME BALLY TRADESMAN FOAM A RE-

: tJ v | munawrayion of that sum raw p
Lp7,pWEEL. QUIYH 5IMPLE, EH. WHAY ? j

NO? WELL— 
OUST' HDVJ D’ 

PURPOSE 
yT'' $>0 ITP)

1 SHOULD,OF COURSE,HAVE lYTHOROUGH
LY undaw stood that the trades - 
PERSON SHOULD HAVE THE ADVAWN- 
TAcrE OF MY OFFAW, FCAH BUT ONE 
^~~2/—^ WEEK ONLY ? |
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Rhymes
11 RI see the scrapping 
"' Rio song of peace 
TussiSn hosts still 
ud tlirongh their war 

and would convince 
that they’re in shape 

But all theirod.
ho made of 
'tide are dead, or shy 
or fenced in foreign 

Vo longer does the 
a solace to his 

"de games he’s had 
-ther play at blind 
Prussian armies are 
aids who for years 

:'e their fires, so old 
walking made their 
-d boys who have 
ai schools to drill 
ily tools. The hacks 
the land bear arms 
command. To face 
Iwart sons, who'll 
of war-worn Huns, 

arid how Yankee 
>w lines upon tlio 
e our boys have got 
ittle. on the other 
how Bill’s weary 
t throw up hands—-

war a

war

li

», TWELVE HUIT
Feb. 6—Three pa-3- 
kinman were killed 
rs were injured 
-m rhe Bangore ant* 
i here early Lo-d-ay.j 
■bound from Ban-I 

Bn crashed into at 
had been si tiled by \ 
i moment later an- \ 
Ko l he rear of tire j /

(GAINS ON FBI-
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